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Veto No. 1997-1

SB 200 June25, 1997

To theHonorable,theSenateof theCommonwealth
ofPennsylvania:

I amreturningherewith,withoutmyapproval,SenateBill 200,Printer’sNo.1172,
entitled“An actamendingtheactof June3, 1937 (P.L. 1333,No.320),entitled ‘An act
concerningelections,including general,municipal, specialandprimaryelections,the
nominationofcandidates,primaryandelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;creating
anddefming membershipof county boardsof elections;imposing dutiesupon the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth, courts, county boards of elections, county
commissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of theact,andcodifying,revising,and
consolidatingthe laws relating thereto;and repealingcertainacts and partsof acts
relatingto elections,’furtherproviding for compensationof electionofficers,for court
establishmentofnewelectiondistricts,for pollingplacelayouts,for specialelectionsfor
membersof the GeneralAssembly, for affidavits of candidates,for objections to
nominationfilings, for affidavitsof candidatesfor nomination,fornominationsby minor
politicalparties,for nominationsby political bodies,for contentsof nominationpapers
and campaignfinances,for nomination filing time and place, for objections to
nominationpetitions, for objectionsto substitutednominationcertificates,for ballot
numberandsamples,for late contributionsandindependentexpenditures,forunlawful
possessionandcounterfeitingof ballots, for forgedanddestroyedballots, for tampering
withvoting machines,for illegal voting,for denialof voting, forelectionofficerfraud,
for electioninterference,for violenceatpolls, forunlawful voting, for improperparty
voting,for repeatvoting, for removalof ballots, for electionbribery andforabsentee
violations.”

This bill amendsthe PennsylvaniaElection Code to increasethe salariesof
electionofficers; to increasethe permissiblesize of electiondistricts; to establisha
deadlinefor schedulinga specialelectionfor the GeneralAssembly;to makecertain
changeswith regardto voting compartmentsandvoting machinesandwith respectto
theprintingofballots; to increasethenumberof signaturesrequiredandto makeother
changesrelating to nominationpapers for minor political partiesand independent
politicalbodies;andto increasepenaltiesforElectionCodeviolations.

Many of the provisionscontainedin thebill areworthwhile. Forexample,the
increaseinpayfor local electionofficerswouldmakeit lessdifficult for countyboards
ofelectionstorecruitandretainworkersto operatepolling placeson electionday.The
greaterflexibility which wouldbeaddedin establishingelectiondistricts,in equipping
pollingplaceswith electionmachineryandin theprintingof ballotsarereformswhich
havebeensoughtby boththecountyelectionboardsandtheDepartmentof State.

I also welcome the provision of the bill which would require the prompt
schedulingofspecialelectionsfor vacantseatsin theGeneralAssembly,aswell asthe
provisionswhich substantiallyenhancethe criminal penaltiesprescribedfor willful
violationsof theElectionCode.

Althoughthebill containstheseworthwhilereforms,I objectto certainprovisions
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of thebill which wouldexcessivelyincreasetheburdensplaceduponminorpolitical
partiesandindependentpolitical bodiesinnominatingcandidatesfor statewidepublic
office.I alsoobjecttothebill’s failure, in its establishmentof signaturerequirementsfor
minor party and independentcandidates,to distinguishbetweenoffices which are
electedindividually and thosein which multiple officials (with a numbersometimes
varyingfrom yearto year)areelectedto thesameoffice in thesameelection.

TheElectionCodecurrentlyestablishesa formulafordeterminingthenumberof
signatureswhich mustbe obtainedon anominationpaperfor acandidateof a minor
political partyto appearon theNovemberballot in an electionfor public office. For
statewidecandidates,the requirednumberof signaturesis two percentof the largestvote
castfor any officer electedat the last statewideelectionin theCommonwealth.For
officerselectedotherthanstatewide,thesametwo percentrequirementwould apply to
the largestvote castfor anofficerelectedat the lastelectionin the samegeographicarea
or district. The numberof signaturesmaynot, however,be lessthan the numberof
signaturesrequiredfor thenominationpetitionof apartycandidatefor thesameoffice.

Thisbill in mostcaseswould greatlyincreasethenumberof signaturesrequired
onnominationpapersofminorpolitical partiesandpolitical bodiesby applyingthe two
percentsignaturerequirementto a larger vote total. For statewidecandidates,the
requirementwould be appliedto theentirevote castfor all candidatesfor the same
office atthe lastelectionfor thatoffice. Forall othercandidates,the requirementwould
be appliedto theentirevote castfor theoffice at the last electionfor thesameoffice
other thanaspecialelection.

In part, this amendmentaddressesone of the issuesraisedin Patriot Party v.
Mitchell, 826F.Supp.926 (E.D. Pa.),aff ‘d, 9 F.3d 1540(3d Cir. 1993).In Patriot
Party,thecourtheld that theexistingtwo percentrule is unconstitutionalas~appliedto
a minor party candidatefor a statewidejudicial office. Becausethe candidatewas
requiredtoobtaintwo percentof the largestvotefor acandidateat theprecedinggeneral
election,he wasrequiredto obtainsubstantiallymoresignaturesthantheminorparty
candidatesfor President,Governor and United States Senator. The signature
requirementsfor thoseoffices were basedupon the vote totalsof statewidejudicial
candidatesin theprecedingmunicipalelectionwhenthevoterturnoutandstatewidevote
is muchlowerthaninageneralelection.Thecourtheld thatthe statute,asappliedto the
minorpartyand its candidateforSupremeCourtjustice,violatesequalprotection.As
aremedy,thecourtdirectedtheSecretaryof theCommonwealthin thatcaseto apply the
two percentruleto thehighestvote-getterin the lastjudicial election.

While thebill effectivelyaddressesthis constitutionallyimpermissiblestatutory
schemewith regardto statewidejudicial candidates,the changewould also require
candidatesof minor political partiesandpolitical bodiesfor otherstatewideoffices to
obtaina significantly greaternumberof signaturesthannow required.

I agreethat it is necessaryand appropriatefor theGeneralAssemblyto strikea
properbalancebetweenestablishingreasonablerulesregulatingballotaccess~forminor
partiesandindependentcandidateswhowanttorun forpublic office andrequiring those
minorpartiesand independentcandidatesto demonstratea minimal level of support
from the electoratebefore Pennsylvaniansare askedto take time to scrutinizea
candidacy.By requiring a minimal but significant showing of public supportas a
conditionof accordingupona partyor candidatetheprivilegeof aplaceon theballot,
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theCommonwealthcanbestassurethat thevoterswill be able to chooseamongonly
seriousandviablecandidatesfor public office.Theexclusionfrom theballotof frivolous
candidateswill alsohelp to assurethatthewinnerof thegeneralelectionwill receivea
majorityof thevotescastor, at least,a strongplurality of thevotes.Thesearesubstantial
interestswhichtheCommonwealthis constitutionallyentitledto furtherandprotect.See
Patriot Partyv.Mitchell.

However, I believe that the changesmade by the bill, though probably
constitutionally permissible,do not strike the proper balance.Therefore,I must
disapprovethis bill.

The amendmentwould alsocreateaproblemwheretherearetypically multiple
vacanciesfor the sameoffice, such as electionsfor judge,county commissioneror
county council, and school board.The bill would require signaturesequalingtwo
percentof the entirevotecastfor the office in theprecedingelection.Therefore,the
numberof signaturesrequiredby a minorpartyor independentcandidatefor school
board,for instance,would becalculatedby addingthe total vote atthelastelectionfor
all vacantdirectorships.This provisiondoesnotseemtotakeaccountof the factthat
eachschooldistrict electormaycastmultiple votesin theelectionfor the office.

The bill would also createa potential for inconsistencyfor minor party and
independentcandidatesseekingthesameoffice in differentelectionyears.Forexample,
if thebill wereineffecttoday,acandidatefor commonpleascourtjudgeinPhiladelphia
Countywould haveto obtain46,148nominationpapersignaturesto accesstheballot,
basedonthetotalvotescastin 1995for 11 vacanciesonthe court. If thebill hadbeen
in effect in 1995, the candidatewould havebeenrequired to obtain only 18,453
signatures,basedon thetotalvotescastfor onlysix vacanciesfilled in the1993election.

Clearly, thereare areasin theElection Codewhich are in needof reform and
clarification.TheGeneralAssemblyattemptedto addressmanyof theseareasin thebill.
However,theeffectscreatedby severalof theprovisionsdescribedabovewouldcreate
excessivenewburdensonminorpartyand independentcandidates.Forthesereasons,
I herebydisapprovethisbill andreturnit to theGeneralAssemblywithoutmy signature.

THOMAS J. RIDGE
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Veto No. 1997-2

HB 502 June25, 1997

To theHonorable,theHouseof Representatives
of theCommonwealthof Pennsylvania:

I am returningherewith, withoutmy approval,HouseBill 502, Printer’s
No.2071,entitled“An actamendingtheactofMay22,1933(P.L.853,No.155),entitled
‘An actrelatingtotaxation;designatingthesubjects,propertyandpersonssubjectto and
exemptfromtaxationfor all localpurposes;providingfor andregulatingtheassessment
andvaluationofpersons,propertyand subjectsof taxationfor countypurposes,andfor
theuseof thosemunicipalandquasi-municipalcorporationswhichlevy theirtaxeson
county assessmentsand valuations; amending.revising and consolidatingthe law
relating thereto;and repealingexisting laws,’ furtherproviding for the valuationof
propertyin countiesof thesecondclassA andthird classandfor auxiliary boardsof
assessmentappeals;andprovidingfor refundingof certainunconstitutionallycollected
personalpropertytax.”

Thisbill amendsthe GeneralCountyAssessmentLaw of 1982to limit therate
atwhich acountycanincreaseitspropertytaxesfollowing acounty-widereassessment.
Thecountyis onlypermittedtolevy taxesin thefirst yearfollowing reassessmentsothat
total revenuesfromthenewtax equalthesameamountof revenuesasin thepreceding
year.In ordertoraisetaxesin the first yearfollowing reassessment,thecountymustdo
soby asecondspecificvote toincreaserevenueby notmorethan5% overthepreceding
year.The bill also createsauxiliary boardsof assessmentappealsin fourth through
eighthclasscountiestohearreassessmentcases.

This bill also providesthat if a tax imposedunderthe IntangiblePersonal
PropertyTax Law is held tobeunconstitutional,countiesshallonly beresponsiblefor
a refundof taxeslevied andassessedin 1996or thereafter.

Exceptfor the provisionslimiting the right of taxpayersto refunds,the bill
offersprotectionsto taxpayerswho experiencea significantincreaseinpropertytaxes
following a county-widereassessment.I would approvea bill which containedonly
theseprotections,but I cannotdo sobecausetheunconstitutionallimits on tax refund
proceduresviolatedueprocess.

This bill amendsPennsylvania’stax refund proceduresas they impact
intangiblepersonalpropertytaxes.Theseamendmentsviolate dueprocessbecausethey
abridgethe“clear andcertainremedy”that Pennsylvaniataxpayerscurrently possess
andwhichtheypossessedat thetime theirintangiblepersonalpropertytaxeswerepaid.

Underexistinglaw,Pennsylvanianswho wishto challengetheconstitutional
validity of a tax must pay the tax first (to avoid penalties for untimely filings),
subsequentlyobtainjudicial review of the tax andthereafterseekarefundof anytaxes
found to be unconstitutional.The United StatesSupremeCourt hasheld that a state,
suchas Pennsylvania,which operatesundersuchasystemmustprovideits taxpayers
with “meaningful post-paymentrelief” for taxespaid pursuantto any tax scheme
ultimatelyfoundtobeunconstitutional,McKessonv. DivisionofAlcoholBeveragesand
Tobacco,496 U.S. 18 (1990).More specifically,a statemustprovidetaxpayerswith
not only a fair opportunityto challengethe accuracyand legal validity of their tax
obligations but also a “clear andcertainremedy” for any erroneousorunlawful tax
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collectiontoensurethattheopportunityto contestthe taxis a meaningfulone,Id. at 39
(quotingAtchison,T. & S.F.R.Co. v. O’Connor,223 U.S.280 (1912)).

Pennsylvaniacurrently providesa “clear and certain remedy”through its
refundstatute,72P.S.section5566b(a),which providesasfollows:

(a) Wheneveranypersonor corporationof this Commonwealthhaspaidor
causedto bepaid, or hereafterpaysor causesto bepaid, into the treasuryof any
political subdivision,directlyor indirectly,voluntarilyorunderprotest,anytaxes
of anysort, licensefees,penalties,finesor anyothermoneysto whichthepolitical
subdivisionisnot legally entitled;then,in suchcases,theproperauthoritiesof the
political subdivision,uponthefiling with themof awritten andverified claimfor
therefundofthepayment,areherebydirectedtomake,out of budgetappropriations
ofpublic funds,refundof suchtaxes,licensefees,penalties,fmesor othermoneys
to which thepolitical subdivisionis not legally entitled.Refundsof saidmoneys
shall notbemade,unlessa written claim thereforis filed, with thepolitical sub-
division involved,within threeyearsof paymentthereof.

Consequently,with respecttoall intangiblepersonalpropertytaxeswhich have
beenpaidto date,Pennsylvaniataxpayershadaright to expect,atthe timesuchtaxes
werepaid, that theyhada right to sucharefundwithin threeyearsof thepaymentof
suchtaxes.

HouseBill 502 seeksto abridgethat right. Mostimportantly,HouseBill 502
mandatesthat no refundsmaybesoughtexceptwith respectto taxesleviedandassessed
in 1996and thereafter.If HouseBill 502 is signedand if thepersonalpropertytax is
declaredunconstitutionaltomorrow,taxpayerswho otherwisewouldhavebeenableto
recoupwrongfully paid taxesdating backto June of 1994 will be foreclosedfrom
recoveringtaxesexceptfor tax years 1996 and 1997.This provisionalonerenders
HouseBill 502unconstitutional.

As theUnitedStatesSupremeCourthasstated,“... whata statemaynotdo
is toreconfigureits scheme,unfairly, inmid-course- to ‘bait andswitch,’ assomehave
describedit. Specifically, ... [theState] heldoutwhatplainlyappearedtobea ‘clearand
certain’post-deprivationremedy,in the form of its taxrefundstatute,andthendeclared,
only after [the taxpayer]and othershad paidthe disputedtaxes,that no suchremedy
exists,”Reichv. Collins, 130 L.Ed.2d454,459 (1994).

In additionto the United StatesSupremeCourt precedentcited above,the
PennsylvaniaSupremeCourthasheld that a statutoryprovisionwhich tookawaythe
right toa refundwas“manifestlyinvalid asit irnpermissiblyattemptedto ‘extinguisha
causeof action which had alreadyaccruedto a claimant,” First NationalBankof
Fredericksburgv.Commonwealth,520Pa.244 (1989).

Unfortunately,this bill standsasanabsolutebaragainstrecoveringanymonies
for tax years preceding1996. As such, it changesthe rules in “mid-course”and
eliminatesthepost-deprivationremedywith respectto earliertax yearsin itsentirety.
This isconstitutionallyimpermissible.

I thereforewithholdmy signaturefromHouseBill 502.

THOMASJ.RIDGE




